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WORK OF MISS.

House and Senate Diggin

Business.

Into

TO COT OFF ALL DEDATE

They Haro Heard Iho Voice,

tbo People.

Proceedings in Congress.
Washington, Dec. 4. Vice-Presid- ent

Stevenson called the senate to or-

der yesterday and Chaplain Milburn of-

fered opjnlng prayer. He referred
fea'lngly (o the critical illness
through which the daughter of Steven-
son hud safely pat scd.

Harris, Democrat, of Tennessee, of- -

fered the customary resolution asking a
committee be named for the notifica-
tion of the president that the senate is
In session. The presiding officer named
Harris, of Tennesseo, and Manderson,
f Nebraska, Republican, as the com-

mittee.
Cockrell, Dmocrat, of Missouri,

ohairman of the committee on appro-

priations, ottered a resolution which
was adopted, providing the daily ses-

sions of the senatt, begin at 12 noon.
Roll call doveloped the presence of CO

senators, considerable more than a quo
rum. A recess was taken until 12:30

Many senators had received 11 ral
tributes. On the desk of White, o'
California, was a tall cluster of red
roses.

Mr. George, Democrat,of Mississippi,
presented a resolution, directing tlio
committee on rules to report a com e

rovlew of Iho rules with a view
to expending business and compelling
a vote. Referred to the committee on
rules,

Mr. Hoar, Republican, of Massachus-

etts, ottered a resolution which was
adopted requesting the president for

Information not incompatible with the
public service, concerning the recent
massacre of Armenians in Turkey, and
as to what protest memorials, etc., had
been presented by Armenlau citizens.

Turple, Democrat, of Indiana, offered
a resolution reciting that the time had
come for the election of United States
s9nators by direct vote. '

Lodge, Republican, of Massachusetts,
olfered a resolution calling upon the
secretary of state for particular con-

cerning tho (xecutlou of two Japanese

Htudf ills, by thu Oulnese authorities at
Hliuiiglisl when the students had been

given the protection of the United

State, At tko request of Mr. florjnaji,

the resolution went pver under the
rules until tomorrow,
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Blanchard.dem., of Louislauo, d

n resolution protesting ngalnst
the Turkish atrocities against tuo Ar-

menians and directing that the remon-stanc- e

of this government bo commun-
icated to Turkey.' Referred to the com-

mittee on foreign affairs.
Dolph, rep., of. Oregon, preseuted a

memorial from tho commercial organi-

zations of Portland, Oregon, favoring
the Nicaragua canal. Mr. Dolph brief-
ly urged tho impor(anco of the pond-
ing measure and fur prosecuting tho
canal.

Mr. Peffer, Populist of Kansas, of-

fered two resolutions. The first directs
the judiciary comnilttoo of the senate
to investigate tho circumstances nud
legal authority underwhlch tho secre
tary of tho treasury ,mado tho last two
Issues of bonds. Thtf second resolution
calls on tho president for information
concerning the circumstances and

for sending UuUed States troops
to Chicago during tho pendency of tho
Pullman strike. Both Vesolutlons went
oyer under the rules.

Mr. Call, Democrat of Fl rlda, of--

fered a resolution for tho appointment
of a special committee to inquire as to
what extent Iho Louisiana or Hon-
duras lottery was operated in Florida;
whother eithor of them had soueht to
control state or national elections!
whother money had not been expended
by them in urging the olectlou of mem-berso- f

cougress, and whether they did
not own or subsidize newspapers In
Florida. The resolution went over.

The annual report of the government
directors of the Union Paolflo railroad
was received from tho secretary of tho
interior. The secretary of tho navy
submitted his reply to thejaenato reso
lution culling for tho relatlvo number
of American citizns and aliens in the
United States navy. &

Tho annual reportBrTljVarIousao-partmentaan- d

bureaus wero recolved;
then at 4 o'clock tho senato adjourned.

Tho secretary of tho treasury today
sent to the uoubo of representatives his
estimates of appropriations for tho li
oil year ending Juno 80, 1891, which
aggregates $410,135,000 as against 5111,-879,0-

estimated for tho present fiscal
year. Tho estimate- for the continua
tion of tho public building at Portland,
Oregon, Is $ 100,000.

Estimates for rivers and harbors Is

113,000,000,

Washington, Dee, 4. A bill g

for tho free coinage of sllvor was
introduced In the house by Represen-

tative Hart of Montauu, Au import-
ant provision of tho irieauuro Is that
requiring import dutlos to he paid In
(pld where the articles of Importation
are brought from countries whoso ts

refute to open their mints for
t'io freo a linage of silver and gold,
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Wabiumiton, Dili, i When Ilia

seiialo wHivunuJ at noon today Iho
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sen Moil,
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day n caucus of Domocratlo sonatois
was held to consider a general program
with reference to the supplementary
Urld' bills, tho Nicaragua canal, bank-
ruptcy and territorial admission bills.

thi: HOUSE.

There were exactly 100 members on
mo ji ior wuen tuo House met at noon
today. Democratic leaders decided,
Juet before the hou?o was called to
order, to pluugo Immediately Into
routine business. A bill for tho dedica-
tion of Chlckamagua and Chattanooga
battlefields as national parks, apppro-printin- g

$20,000; passed. Also a bill
for a national park in tbo battlefield of
Bhiloh, appropriating $75,000.

The process, which will nrobablv
require sevoral years for Its completion,
ns a plnn sUKgosted.propuses to exompt
tho government of tho United States
from all liability lor tho redemption of
national bank notes and place the sole
nsponslblllty upon the banks them-
selves. A guarantee fund, of Isss thau
30 per centum, (upon the outstanding
clrculatlng.is regarded as a very proper
and necessary feature of tho system.

TAHIFr REVENUE HKFOItM.

On tho subject ofrovenuo reform the
secrotary says: A'thongh the recent
legislation did not accomplish all that
was expected or desired, It Inaugurated
a policy, which It is hnpod and believed
will ultimately result In n great Im-

provement in our industrial condition
and the corresponding enlargement of
our international and lntorual com
merce. In tbeprosocution of thispolloy
no temporary character or apparent di-

version of tho publlo mind to other eub- -

jocts should be permitted to diminish
our confidence In our ilunuola! success
or weaken our determination to main
tain tho consistent advocacy of ltn
claim to the favorable consideration of
the people On tho contrary, rovenefl
should stimulate increased efforts. Tho
late act, while it places upon freo list a
considerable part of tho most Important
raw materluls used In our manuftc- -

tures, it loft Iron and lead oro and bi-

tuminous coal together with sovcrul
other articles of less conslquouco still
dutluble.

NO FINANCIAL WJaiSliATUHB.

Wabhinoton, Dee. 4. In every
part of tbo houso today It was the gen
eral expression that nothing moro than
talk would como out of nil financial
propositions at this session, Tno soi;-a- tu

committee on finance was In ses-

sion one hour today hut did not agree
to any course of notion The meeting
was devoted In tho main to exchange
of views upon the free raw material
bills mid the president's currency
rt'commedttlloiis, Boimtor 1'WIer' II- -
naiiclul bills wero (alien up and adverse
reports unanimously agreed upon,

Armenian Horrora.
ATJfliNH, Dee, 4.AddlltoU8l Uitor- -
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For about eighteen months tho ns

say tho province ofSassoun
has boon surrounded by Turkish troops
and nobody has been allowed to outer
or leave. About four months ago tho
Turkish authorities learned that tho
Inhabitants of Vartomls, a village out-

side tho frontier of Haesoun, wern send-
ing for tho necessaries of life to the
vlllagoof Dalvurlg. Such communi-
cation betweon the two villages being
prohibited, the Turks massacred nearly
all tho Inhabitants of Vartomls. This
was the second massacre to occur. Tho
first took placo ubout a year ago. One
of tho refugee, Klmdjlk. states that
his uncle aud nunt wero both killed,
tho latter being vlnlatod previous to
being put to death. Au Armenian
priest, named Keveut, was killed for
refusing to colebrato Turkish rites In
his church nt Vurtemls. Tho village
contalued 325 Armenian houses before
tho Turks attacked it, but hen the
fugitives left, only 25 houses remained
standing.

Dalvorig, It appears, Is tho lurgest
vlllago In the province of BuBsoun, and
Its Inhabitants, whon they learnod of
tho horrors perpetrated at Vartemls,
attacked tho Turks on tho frontier.
Tho Turkish commander oventual'y
Bent 12 soldiers Into Dalvorlg to learn
what had occurred, Tho Armenian?,
filled with indignation at the ntroclticB
committed by tho Turks at Vartemls,
attacked this dotachment of Turkish
soldiers nud put them all to death.
When the Turkish commander heard
of tho deutb of his Boldlors, ho deter-
mined on vongeanco in tho most bloody
manner possible. A largo force of
Turkish troops was sent to tho village
with artillery and tho maecacro began.
Guns kept up a continuous fire upon
Dalvorli? until practically not ouo stone
was left standing upon another.

Oregon City Elections.
AwiANY, Dee. 4,-- At tho city oloo

tlon the following olllcora wero elootcd:
C. O. Lee, Democrat, marshal, re-

elected; A. 15. Parker, Republican,
troasuror. Councilman David Fro-mm- ,

Br,, R, M. Huston, Julius Grad-wohlan- d

Fiauk Furrpll, two Demo-cr,i-

aud two Republicans.
iNDKl'KNDIJNOB, DUO. 4.--- tllO olty

election thero wero 280 votes cast, with
the following results

For mayor Hurley, Republican, 181;
Smith, Democrat, 00; Hurley's major-
ity. 8?.

Recordor Wllklns, Republican, lfl8;
Ford, Democrat, H7 lord's inaJoiUy,
0,

Marslinl-Hubb- ard, Republlojti, HI;
Tupper, Democrat, J60; Topper's ma
jority, 48,

Tieasurer-Riolmrds- on, Republican,
110; ImUu, Democrat, 10; Rlolmrd-wi-

liitfjiirlly, 10.

First fill;

Wallior, Democrat, 7 Wulker'n im
Joilly,lH.

HoooinJ wr(lOIdrUer(Hepubllouii,
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A 'QUESTION.
Aro you a reader of a dally or weekly

newspapei? If bo, yon pay oat mey
for that purpose. We want your ear:

ALL THU NEWS.
Tim Daily JoUknai. is sold at 13.00

a year by mall prepaid, or 25 ct., a
month. No papers are sent after time
you pay for.

THE BEST WEEKLY.
The Weekky Journal is now II 50

a year. All subscribers muet settle at
that prico up to January 1, 1805. After
that the prlco will bo $1.00 a yer cash
in advance.

NO ACCOUNTS. "

After January 1, 1805, the Wuki.v
Capital Jouknai, at the reduoed
price will not be sent to. any address
uulesa paid for in advance, sor any
longer than It is paid for. Beawmbec
this and renew for 1895 If yo want
the paper to come. All aceouats up to
that dato for the Weekly will be ool-lect-

at the old prlco of $1 60 a year.
You can better afford to pay $1.00 la
advauoo and have no bill run against
you than hnvo it on credit at $1.60 a
year.

THE $1.00 WEEKLY
will be seut to any address in the
United Slates or Canada postpaid t
that rate forauy period of three months
or over. A haudsome premium is of-

fered all who are In arrears who will
pay up, and renew In advance before
January 1, 1805, (at the reduced rate of
$1.00 a year for 1895.) Bee announce
ment of book premium in Whhkly
this week,

A HARD TIMHS DEAL,
The reducttojkntiMx.prie tf tin

'Weekly Cawtal Journal i fi a
year will take place January 1, ISM,
but subscriptions in advance for next
year will be received now. Old sub-
scribers who are In arrears should read
tho oder of valuable book premiums
published In this week's issue of the
Weekly, Reducing the pries of the
Weekly to $1 a year Is In keeping
with our hard times policy lutrodueed
In 1803 whon the price of the Daily
Journal was put down to $3 a year
cash In adyauce. Wacs, prices of
paper, tho prices of farm prod net aed
all incomes have been reduced to that
these reductions in price of our new
papor are but la keeping with tit
neoesiltles of the time,
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